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EARLY BASEBALL SCANDAL REVEALED 
“Brookhart 
Has Bolted,’" 
Says G. 0. P. 
Automatically Repudiated 

Party by Attack on Cool- 

idge and Dawes, Iowa 
v Committee Decides. 

’‘Result of Conspiracy” 
Dps Moines, la., Oct. 3.—Senator 

Smith W. Brookhart, in denouncing 
President Coolidge and Charles G. 
Dawes, republican nominees for presi- 
dent and vice president, in his Em- 
metshurg speech of today, automat- 

ically repudiated the republican party, 
the Republican state central commit- 
tee decided after an all-day session 
here today. 

The committee issued a statement 
late this afternoon outlining its views 
on the Brookhart situation. 

It is our belief that this action on 

the part of Senator Brookhart,” the 
statement said, "has been inspired by 
the heads of the La Kollette party for 
the malicious purposes of attempting 
to turn the attention of the voters 

from the real issues of the campaign.” 
'‘Self-Impelled Bolt.” 

Rather than declaring Senator 
Brookhart no longer a member of the 
republican party, the committee de- 
clared in its statement that "the self- 
impelled bolt from republican ranks 
by Senator Brookhart amounts to a 

repudiation of and a bolt from the 
republican party,” brought about him- 
self. 

"The self impelled holt,” the state- 
ment adds, "is the result of a con- 

spiracy to defeat the right of the peo- 
ple to elect a president at the polls 
and to force such an election by a 

congress selected two to six years 
ago. 

Ily il Pro*. 

Kmmetsburg, la., Oct. 3,—Senator 
Smith W. Brookhart, storm center in 
Iowa politics since his election two 

years ago. and who startled repub- 
lican leaders early this week with a 

denunciation of Charles G. Dawes, 
vi.e presidential candidate, formally 
opened his campaign for re-election 
here today with an address, in which 
he attacked President Coolidgo and 
"machine party leaders.” 

The parly. Senator Brookhart 
charged, has strayed from the ideals 
of its founders, while the "machine 
organization,” he declared, had re- 

fused to recognize the will of the 

people. 
Referring particularly to his own 

differences with leaders of his party, 
Senator Brookhart said that although 
lie had been nominated "bv 200,000 
republicans, without a machine and 
without money,” and was "opposed 
by Wall street s money and by the 

president's power,” his nomination 
had never been recognized by Presi- 
dent Coolidge as the voice of repub 
llcanism in Iowa, 

Outlines Issues. 
Senator Brookhart declared repub- 

lican leaders refused him favor be- 
cause be had differed on so many 

occasions with the national adminis- 

tration, naming a dozen issues over 

which he opposed the Ideas of Presi- 
dent Coolidge. The Ship subsidy, re- 

peal of the Esch-Cummlns law, the 
Mellon tax reduction plan, the sol- 

diers' bonus bill, farm relief pro- 
posals and Muscle Shoals were some 

of the issues upon which he could 
not agree with the president, the sen- 

ator said. 
"I belong to the farm bloc: the 

* president belongs to the Wall street 

bloc,” he declared, in designating 
President Coolidge as “the machine 
republican candidate.” 

The recital of differences was pre- 
faced with the statement that the 

senator had promised to "do as much 

for Coolidge as ho would do for me," 
and that lie wished the voters to 

know what each had done for and to 

the other. 
Won’t Quit Party. 

"I have never had a thought of 

leaving the republican party,” the 

senator said, by way of reply to re 

ports that he would leave the party 
(Tarn hi I’sse Five. ('nliimn Our.I 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

R. V. Clark. 
Kearney, Neh. 
Superintendent Boys’ Industrial 

School. 
A friend of the hoy, that Is R. V. 

Clark, who hns for 12 years hern In 

charge of thla institution. 
His life hns been given over to 

looking nfter Hie welfare of boys. Ills 

methods of handling youngsters and 

his credit system are known the coun 

try over. 
At present there are 171 hoys in 

the school. Kvery b<>y will Relit for 

Mr. Clark and In fact many hale to 

leave him. 
Mr. Clark conies to Omaha to talk 

to non and women Inter' led in boys 

11" look* up the colored welfai* 

worker, the Jewish, the Catholic and 

* Protestant 
The board of control nr Idncoln 

rates Clark's school 100 per cent 

*fHr|ent. 
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Labor Paper in 
Omaha Declares 

Coolidge Is Man 
Mid-West News Deserts Ranks 
of La Follette and WTieeler 

Because of Indifference 
of Wape Farners. 

The Mid-West Xewa, art Omaha 

periodical which has been support- 
ing tlie Da. Follette-Wheeler indepen- 
dent ticket in the national campaign, 
has Just come out for the re-election 
of Calvin Coolidge. 

This is one of the most important 
switches made so far in the three- 
cornered fight between Coolidge, Da 
Follette and pavfs. The paper is a 

labor and agricultural journal with 
a large nation-wide circulation. J. 
A. Dochray, editor of the Mid-West 
News, has returned from two 

weeks’ tour of eastern slates and in 
a. signed statement in his paper de- 
clares that the Da Follette forces 
have failpd in their effort to line up 
labor. 

“Wherever I have gone among the 
Da Follette supporters I have found 
nothing but pessimism—a condition 
brought about by the general indif- 
ference, if not actual opposition, on 

the part of the rank and file of the 
American wage earners toward the 
campaign of Senator rD Follette and 
Wheeler,” the statement reads. 

"Campaign Destructive. One.” 
This attitude, Dochray asserts, hr.s 

sprung "from the inborn common 

sense and conservatism of these wage 
farners themselves.’’ lie character- 
izes the Da Follette-Wheeler cam- 

paign as a destructive one "aimed 
against established institutions long 
recognized ns a part of our Amer- 
ican life.” The statement continues: 

"American Institutions and Amer- 
ican standards are at stake in this 
campaign. American wage earners 
are vitually concerned in the protec- 
tion and preservation of those institu- 
tions and standards. They prefer the 
s*an«tsr<is■ s»Slew — they have today, 
standards which are superior to those 
of all other countries and Infinitely 
preferably to the roseate pirtures of a 

mlllenlum which Da Follette and 
Wheeler promise them after the 
house in which they are now living 
has been torn down. 

"No Halfway Ground.” 
"Da Follette Is an enemy of the 

existing order of things. Ite has ac- 

cepted the unqualified endorsement of 
the socialists and other radicals. 
There is no half-way ground. Retween 
our institutions and those of social- 
ism', the forerunner of communism, 
there lies an Impassable chasm. We 
must choose one side or the other. 
Ta Follette accepts the support of 
the socialists who expect him to put 
their doctrines and theories into force, 
and he must be classed as a socialist 
by all thinking people, even though 
he does not lahet himself as such. 

"I,a Follette Rtands on the social- 
istic. side of 1 tie question. On the 
other side stands Calvin Coolidge. 
with a constructive program for the 
preservation and betterment of our 

Institutions." 
Coolidge Record Good. 

In bis statement, Dochray quotes 
from several of (lie president's 
messages to working men to demon- 
strate Cnolldge's Interest In the ad- 
vancement of wage earners. The 
president's lahor record, the state- 

ment asserts, is above reproach. His 
determined position in favor of econ- 

omy and tax reduction should appeal 
to labor, Dochray believes. 

The editor's statement concludes: 
"The president wants to help every- 

body's business by making easier the 
business of making a living. 

"Because he stands for American 
Institutions, for common sense and 
economy In government, and for the 
rights of all under the constitution. 
Calvin Coolidge will be re elected, 
and bis victory. In my Judgment, will 
mean a more prosperous and happy 
people, pot only In A meric n. but in 
Kurope as well, din ing Hie next four 

years. 
"That Is why T am for Coolidge 

Girl* Arriisfil of Ttnhhine 
W miiiin AX ho Gave Thrm Rith' 

Wymoro. Oct. 3—f'lly Mnruhal 
Eytlo arrested two young girls here 
Thursday, who gave the names of 
f/oulse Taylnr and none Wolkon, 
charged by Era. Forester of Elnclon. 
who gave them a rld» In h»r auto 
from I.lneoln to Wymore, with the 
theft of money and other valuable, 
from tho ear Mrs Forester stopped 
at Blue Springs and Wymore. to 

Shop, leaving her piprketbonk In the 
ear with tho girls waiting. When 
she arrived at Wymore she dlsrnv- 
ered the loss. The girls were bound 
over to the district court by Police 
Judge Trnuernlcht. 

Charity Carnival ami Dante. 
Carnival and dunce will be given 

by the Thorpelan Athletic club at 

the t’ity auditorium Sunday, Novern 
her The fe*tlvltle* will begin at 

1 In the afternoon and will Continue 
to midnight. Proceed* will go to 

some charitable oi glnizat Ion. 

Tho Slayer* Han^ml. 
.Tone® boro, !*«., Oct. 3.— Freeman 

Coleman, Booker Bonne and Willie 
Washington, negro moonshiner*, were 

hanged here today for the murder on 

August 22 of Sheriff F. M Jlentz of 
Jackson parish. 

King Ak-Sar-Ben XXX and His Queen 
MM MMH -r| —- n r.f^r.-|r-T- —. nM-H.. ■■■■"■» 

11 n nei^y S- ^ ’li- ^ 'cx-^icLnc^ g 

Driver of Death 
Carls \rrested 

Larifson \rrusecl of Drunken- 
ness on Night When Mrs. 

Dodge Was Killed. 

Sp«*lul |)lH|*«t<h to 'I’ll#* Oinnlin Fli**. 

Fremont, Oct. 3. Kav I#arispn, Fre 
mont, driver of the car in which Mrs. 
Larissa l>odge, wealthy Fremont 
woman, wan killed near Union, Neb., 
two weeks ago, was arrested tod:# 
and taken to Case county on charge* 
of driving while under the Influence 

| of liquor. 
Deputy Sheriff Young of T'Utts 

mouth denied today 1 unison's claim 
: that the road was had at the scene 

of the accident and that Larison's 
car had been struck by another ma- 

chine. causing the fatal accident. 
Investigation led the Cass county 

authorities to the belief that Larison 
was intoxicated at the time of the 

i tragedy, when bottles of alleged 
liquor were found neap the srene af- 
ter the tv reck. 

Larison and his mother, who was 

taking care of Mrs. Dodge, were to 

take n trip to the coast this summer. 

Officials claim that the Larison car 

was driven directly off the road Into 
the bank where no conditions Justify 
the mishap. 

FLAMES ENDANGER 
OIL IN STORAGE 

Spartanburg. S. c Oct. 3 Flumes 
today swept Spartanburg's tank dis- 
trict, three blocks from the heart of 
the business district, where more than 
2,000,000 gallons of gasoline and oil 
ne stored. The fire, of undetermined 
origin, broke out about 7:30 n. m. 

among the gasoline tanks of the 
Blackburn Oil company. 

Other companies possessing tanks 
in the vicinity >f the fire rue the 
Standard. National. Texas & Gulf 
companies. 

Chautauqua \\ nrkrrx Mat#. 
Shenandoah, la., Oct. 3. Bay Oil 

lotte, Chautauqua man who was grad- 
uated front the University of low a 

and the law school of the University 
<>f Nebraska, was married recently to 

Miss (Jail Kenned/ of Cedar Bluffs, 

Kan., a. musician who has been In 
chnutnuqtm work. The\ will make 
their home In Katun* city. 

Tailor Srvrrdy Hurnrit. 
Mperlnl Dispute ti to 'tin* Oniuliit !%•-•* 

Wytnnrc, Ort. 3 In an explosion 
of a gas tank In a clothes denning 
establishment here today Bob Mun 
dell, proprietor, was seriously burned 
about his face and hands. He was 

removed to a Beatrice hospital The 
room was destroyed with all content*. 

cau»ing u lo«a of $400, 
d 
s 

I 

Flag Winning 
Buffaloes 
Feted 
I>ast spring. Just at tb» beginning 

of the Western league baseball sea- 

son. the Chamber of CommAe gave 

a luncheon for the Omaha baseball 
lub. at which Postmaster Char lee 

Black presided. 
Now the smoke of Western league 

battles has rolled aside, and Friday 
noon the Buffaloes were again guests 
of the Chamber at a luncheon pre- 
sided over by Postmaster Black. 

At the flnet dinner the baseball 

players of the Omaha club were aim- 

ply guests. This time they Were 

haled as champions, anil treated ac- 

cordingly, for they won the pennant 
fop Omaha for the first time since 
lOlfi. 

Friday night the Elks club will en- 

tertain Barney Burch and his ath- 
lete.. Exalted Kuler Herbert John- 
son will preside. 

CHICAGO EXTENDS 
FLIERS WELCOME 

Chicago, Oct. ,1.—The world fliers, 
headed by Lieut. Lowell Smith, were 

warmly welcomed nculn her e today j 
when they panned through Chicago on- j 
mute from Seattle, the scene of the. 
finish «'f their world girdling exploit, 
’<» Dayton, O, to attend the into 
nut tonal air rare*. They spent 10 
minutes line changing train*. Promi- 
nent citizens greeted them. 

There were cheer*, handshaking, 
snapping of camera* and one Incident 

apparently not on the program was 

an oscillatory welcome for Lieut. Rric 
Nelson from a little actress. 

\uto Tourist* \rrrslf'(l 
<in Holdup Charge in Iowa 

Shenandoah, la., Oct. 3 Threw j 
men, one woman and two little girl*. | 
tourists, aald to have come from ! 
t’neper, TVyo., v ere arrested and 
♦aken to Jai! at (Jlenw >• >.i on robbery j 
charge*. They are charged with) 
holding up Mr and Mrs Morris j 
Fender a* they were returning homo j 
11 mile* north of Fhensnd- oh at 9 
o’clock W ednesday night. M ho \ ic 

tlms do not know the name* of the 
accused. Their ear bore a Nebraska 
number, Alt*. Fender had only a 

quarter and a sack of smoking 
tobacco and these were not taken. 
Mr. Fender 1* a brother of Mrs Far I 
Flshbatigh, wife of the president «*f 
ihe Security bank 

H<>> ** Hantl Orjinui/.t'il. 
Silver t’tcek. N< b <)« f 3 \ band 

has Just been organized with « mem- 
ber whip of abmii L’ hn> who h.i.c 

purchased Instruments and are m 

reiving Instruction from .toy o. p*\ne 
of Lushton Neb, who has been en 

gaged by the Fommerclal club to di 
rect both the city band end the Junior 
band* 

Indian Heir to 

SlJHIfl.OOO l and 
Phone Lineman One of Ten 

Descendants of \\ alking 
F.agle. 

ftpeclMl DUpAtrh to The Onuhu Her. 

Falls City, Neb., Oct. 3 —Louie 

Houblduiix, half b» * »*d Indian. may 

soon quit bin Job as lineman for the 

lo< al telephone company and live a 

life of ease, having been advised tluit 
be Is one of 10 heirs to an ^stute of 
several thousand mats of land in the 
White river country west of Pierre. 
S. J>, left by his uncle. Walking 
Kagie. Sioux Indian, who died on the 

Cheyenne reservation 4<> miles west of 
Pierre. 27 years ago. 

The exact acreage of this estate 

was not announced, but is reported to 

be worth upward of a million dol- 
lars. The other nine heirs live on the 
Indian reserveMoji at White Cloud. 
Kan 20 miles southeast of Falls 
City. 

When Walking Kagie died he left 
two sisters, the only surviving heirs 
in his line, hut they could not he 

located. *o the land reverted to the 
government in trust and for 27 years 
the Indian commissioner** office 1ms 

been handling the affairs >f the 
estate. The \aluo "f the rotate grew 
eat h vent*, ns most of the land was 

leased out to large tattle coprerna 

at f i 25 per acre annually. 
The first intimation that he was n 

potential plutocrat rnnie to TSoubl- 
tioux. whoso mother. Mis Jennie 
ftnuhldoux. was a sister of liking 
Kngle, when he recrlvcd a letter from 
the Indian agent In charge of the 
reservation, asking for th« names 
and addresses of the nine other heirs. 
The letter Indicated that the division 
of property would he made at an 

early date. 

Liquor Charge Drojipril. 
New* York. Octfl 3 Ki 1er.il Judge 

Foster dismissed a nuisance lunge 
against officers of the- Hit* Carlton 
hotel. ponding since prohibition 
agents reported they had soiml *» 

large amount of wines and liquors at 
the hotel several months ago. The 
dismissal was approved bv the gov 
ernment. 

Hoy I furl in I 'nr l pset. 
ChIIhwiiv. Oct. s A touring car 

owned bv Ha v l.ongtnoro «*f Mllldale 
turned oxer on the State highway 
wrest of *’alia wax, and his eon. who 
xx »k driving, stiffen'd a broken ollai 
hone. 

Marshal I akt-s Prisoner W «--l 
I ni'i'.l Stall'* Mui.IihI l'Pium I't' 

nln l*ft th* city Frlrliv maritlng with 
M«rl« Krei't. much msrrlKl nil** of 
in, whom h« i« i«iu;:un. <•> •uthmi 

W —..— v- 

Attempt to 

Bribe Red; 
Sox Player 
Ban Johnson Discloses Secret 

Affidatit of Lou Criger, 
Boston Catcher, on Offer 

Made Him in 1903. 

Turned Down $12,000 
By \«*oeiat«*d I'rria. 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—President Bat, 
Johnson of the American league to- 
night i. ado public a hitherto secret 

f d c revealing that crookedness 
was attempted in the first world 
series ever played, when in 1903, 
I.ou Criger, famous catcher with the 
Boston Jled Sox, contesting the 
Pirates, was offered $12,000 to throw 
games. 

The affidavit relates that the at- 

tempted bribe was made by a pro- 
fessional gambler, introduced to 
Criger two years previous in the 
presence of John J. McGraw, man- 

ager of the New Yoi k Giants, and 
Wilbur Robinson, pilot of the Brook- 
lyn Nationals. 

President Johnson said the affi- 
davit was made by Criger in Febru 
ary, 3'*23. at a time when the famous 

; catcher, rapidly failing in health, was 
starting for the west, abandoning all 
hope of living longer than a few 
weeks. 

"It was a statement of a man go- 
ing west to die." President Johnson 
“aid. "Fortunately, Criger is alive 
today, however, and is living in Ne- 
vada, 

Met Him First in 1901. 

t'riger. In hi* affidavit, declared he 
wag Introduced to a" professional 
gambler of the name of Anderson, 
whose first name he does not recall, 
by Robinson in Baltimore in 1901, 
and that In the company of McGraw 
and Robinson, he spent the after- 
noon with Anderson at a country 
landing -luh located near Baltimore. 
Criger *ald Anderson left the im- 
pression that his business was that 
of a professional gambler. 

According to Criger s affidavit, he 
did not see Anderson again until 
190$, when lie met him in the Monon- 
galiela hotel in Pittsburgh when the 
B<v*tiin and Pittsburgh eluhs were 

contesting in the first world series 
played after the settlement of the 
war between the American and Na- 
tional leagues. 

Anderson, the affidavit relates, 
called Criger aside in the lobby of 
the hotel and offered him $12,000 in 
cash to throw the games so that 
Pittsburgh would win. He declared 
that he had inveigled a millionaire 
oil man to wager ISO.000 on Boston 
and that Anderson desired to bet on 

Pittsburgh. 
"Why did- you single me out for 

tills crooked proposition?" Criger 
asked Anderson, according to his af 
fidav it. 

"Be, lose you're Ihe only one cap- 
able of turning the trick, Anderson 

replied, 
Johnson I’.isses Series. 

Anderson. Criger** affidavit said, 
told him he could "feather your nest 

for life. hut the famous catcher 
lefused to have anything to do with 
the proposal Criger said he never 

mentioned the attempted bribery to 

anyone, with the exception of Cy 
Young. famous pitcher, with the 
Cleveland ball club, and later to Prc ;- 

dent Jnhrrtmn during a disru**lor of 

the 1919 scandal of the world saHes 
between Cincinnati and the Chicago 
White Sox, 

President Johnson tonight tele- 

graphed Clark Griffith, president of 

[the Washington club, refusing to at- 

tend the world series games starting 
at Washington tomorrow He said 
he had no dmtyre to see the Giant* 
as representatives of the National 

league, because of the "intolerable 
i condition that has permeated the 

lull. and tiiat the Brooklyn club 
should lmvc lieen selected to repre- 
sent the National league. The Giants, 
lie said, should have been disquali- 
fied, 

I have no desire to take anvthlng 

jaway from Washington, who won Its 

championship honesil} hut t have 

no desiro to see the Giants engage 
the Senators Johnson sold. It I* 

my opinion that others of the I’hila 

delphla players, in addition to Heine 

Sands, were approached in an ef ■ 

fort to hue games thrown" 

I S. \ derail* Bureau 
Director* Vppninted 

W.nhingtou. I1 C (Vt. II The fol- 

lowing regional manager* of tim 
l niiivl Stnlr* Vetrmna bureau were 

i|i|iolnii' l i >iln\ by niteelor VrntiV 
r llinr* 1 >|- Holme lV'ilge. 
li-ini'i. Hr l.ealle .1. I'nul. Sail l.nl.c 
«'It > lti.berI It Ulbpon. Albuquerque. 
\\ M, ami rbenter I. (Irmly, (as 

per, \\ yo 

Police 1’eatifv. 
4'Mongo, Oct. Fifteen tudiocmen 

t rstifI*m1 today In the trial of Tony 
and Nicholas tluido, chanted 

! with the murder of dames Jhirke, a 

| riHimliiK house Ke« pel, (iitidn and 

I I>amho chum the* are too >min« to 

Ihang The poll* omen'* tettlmonv 
|tt:a used as the ground work for tn 
IroductIon of the alleged confession* 
which the prisoners claim were r\ 

sorted from them by fore* 

Howell Stresses 
Administration 
Economy Policy 

Points Out Reduction in Na- 
tional Debt Due to Rigid 

Program of President 

Coolidge. 
By P. C. I’OWBM* 

Muff Citrrf.p(indpnt The Omaha itfp. 
Kearney, Xeb., Oct. 3.—Senator 

ilowell spoke today at Litchfield, 
Ravenna, Gibbon, Shelton and Klk 
Creek. 

As at all other plares he has had 
large audiences and his calm, busi- 
nesslike presentation of the Issues 
of the campaign had telling effect. 
In his addresses today he laid stress 
upon the "cash register" program of 
the republican administration. 

"When the republican party as- 

sumed control of the country, in 
1921, following the great war," said 
the senator, the national debt ex- 

ceeded 24 billion dollars, of which 
seven billion dollars was in short 
time securities demanding early re- 

funding. and that in the face of the 
fart that government bonds were sell 
ing materially below par. The na- 

tional expenditure for the year end- 
ing June 30. 1921, amounted to $5,- 
539,000.000. This, together with the 
enormously increased state, county 
and municipal requirements through- 
out the country resulted in a tax 
burden unequaled in the history of 
the nation. 

"The first thing demanded was 
economy and more economy. To meet 
this situation congress enacted the 
'budget and accounting act.* It 
might l.e well to note that it was a 

republican congress that adopted this 
act after bitter opposition from demo- 
cratic members. 

Debt Reduced. 
Through the adoption of this 

measure the reduction of the interest 
on the public debt and the termina- 
tion of some 100.noo civil employes on 
the public pay rolls, national expendi- 
tures were decreased during the three 
yeais following an average of $1,877.- 
000,000. This decrease has been pro- 
gressive and the progress still oper- 
ates as the expenditures for the year 

ending last June were more than 
$2,000.0(19,000 less than for the year 
ending In June, 1921. 

"in addition, during this three-year 
period the public debt was reduced 
$2,750,009,000, which carried with It 
a reduction in interest charges alone 
of tl25.0O0.000 annually. There have 
also lieen two reductions in the In- 
come tax rates and the elimination of 
many special taxes. In the face of 
these hug* reductions there was a 

surplus last June of nearly $500.- 
000.000. 

"When all of this is considered in 

conjunction with the fact that all 
government bonds are now selling 
above pat-—that unemployment is 

neglitrihle—that all short time seeuil- 

tles have been either retired or re- 

funded on favorable terms, and that 
last year was the most prosperous 
in our history, why should it l*e seri- 
ouslv believed hv anvone that there 
is a sentiment throughout the coun- 

try for supplanting the present re- 

publican administration.'' 
Returns to Oinalia. 

Senator Howell also outlined to his 
audiences the reasons for his support 
of President Coolidge and his reasons 

for believing that John W. Davis 
would not !>e acceptable ns president 
Further he again urged the farm 

problem as the big question in the 

campaign and urged it as his opin- 
ion that the country will be bo«t ad- 
ministered under the continued di- 
rection of Calvin Coolidge. 

BLUFFS ENVOY 
PLEASES QUEEN 

niplomatfc representative* from 
Council Muff* were presented at the 

court of the queen of Ah Sar-Ben at 

the coronation Kail Friday night. They 
bore one of the most diplomatic mes 

Slices Imaginable a 10-pound N't of 
rhocolates. The candy was given the 

queen bv the John ft. \\ oodward 
c'andv company. The bog was deco 

rated in Ak-Sar-Ben colors 

I a Foll. tlo Parly Ha* 
l ight Over Flag on Car 

Raleigh. X. C., Oct Reversing 
Its previous ruling the state Nvard 
,'f election* late today decided to p: nt 

and distribute in *1 counties the bal 
lots for the I.* Toilette Wheeler In 

dependent tirket In the other S' 
counties of the state the Australian 
('allot system is used tnd the coun 

ties print their on n ha Hot.* 

Nett Panama C.ovrrnor. 
Washington. Oct 5 i’ol Merri 

nethei 1. Walker was appointed go\ 

ernor of the Tannin* I'.cnal he Presi 

dent t'ooltdge, succeeding Governor1 
Jay J Morrow. 

I The Weather 
\ •• ♦ h.Mi a T n iVifth^r * 

I'mifiiiiilnn nOwg mt<< h u»**lr 
■ rmiii si«.a Jii'wn ». 

tl f > • >* n * ! ** 
limit I« Tr«M*frai«rp» 

1 !' d "l *** * f ** 

11am * T r « 
i: no., ii i i' a' ... *:1 

J.LKennedy 
Now King of 
Ak-Sar-Ben 
I’roiifent of Bank and Cham- 
ber of Commerce Thirtieth 

Killer of Kingdom 
of Quivera. 

Consort Native Daughter 
The grand ball, social event de luxe 

of the fall festivities of Ak far B»n, 
was held Friday night in the "Den," 
on North Twentieth street, before a 

multitude of admiring subjects of the 
realm. 

The king this year, the 30th of his 
line, is John Lauderdale Kennedy, 
identified for 30 years with the busi- 
ness affairs of the Knights of Ak- 
Sar-Ben, and during the day's work, 
he js busy as president of the I'nited 
States National bank and president 
of the chamber of Commerce. 

The queen is Km in a Hoagland, na- 

tive daughter of Omaha, and the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. IV, 

Hoagland. MO North Forty-eighth 
street. She was attended by a retinue 
of maids who represented the feminine 

pulchritude of the kingdom of Quivera. 
There was a host of women of the 
court, chosen from Omaha and other 
towns in the territory over which the 
king rule*. 

Suggests Fairyland. 
The historic den was resplendent 

with beautiful decorations and light 
effects, suggesting a gl.mpse of fairy- 
land to the onlooker. 

At 9 o'clock the heralds took their 
stations and trumpet sounds an- 

nounced the coming of the king and 
queen. There was a solemn hush for 
a few minutes while the stately pro- 
cession marched around the spacious 
ballroom floor. Then the ceremonials 
and another reign was formally 

j ushered in. 
The main floor of the den was 

crowded with maid* and matrons, 
young men and men not so young, all 
attired in the manner approved by the 
social arbiters of the king's official 
staff. There was a flash of a dia- 
mond here and there and the luster 
of pearl* mingled with the soft-tinted 
fibric* cf the women who were 
waited on by gallant attendants. 

Balcony Filled. 
Beautiful women and brave men 

celebrated the coronation of the king 
and queen by dancing until after the 
witching hour. Supper parties were 

(attended after the ball. 
King John and Queen Emma were 

[the recipients of many congratula- 
tion* from those who pledged whole- 

hearted support during their reign. 
.They of fed their habiliment* of state 

[during the evening and entered the 
! dance floor. 

The balcony cf the den was filled 
with visitors who merely wished to 
view the coronation and the dancers. 
Comments that the hall was in keep- 
ing with this event of former year*. 
The fashion* of the *eason w*ere seen 
in profusion and the bright happy 

;face* reflected the spirit of the west, 
I "Out Where the West 1* Bis!." 

"The old king is dead, long live ilia 
new king was the sentiment of tha 
occasion. 

NEW WORLD PEACE 
CONGRESS OPENS 

B' Wwiatnl Pff«. 

ifei-Urt IM. 3 —George Hooker of 
i Hull House Chicago Arthur Perrin 
('all. sercetary of the American 

1 Peace society. Washington. Gilbert 

| Msr.Master* of the American Friends 
Servl e committee. Berlin. and 

^ Katherine Tingley. the theosofihiat 
! leader of Point Loma. Cal.. are among 
i the American delegate* to the 2’d 
world peace congress which opened 

; here today. 
Further American delegate* are ex. 

! pected tomorrow including a repre. 
eciitative of the National Council 
for the Prevention of War The r.« 

gress i* attended hy *00 delegate*. 
! miong them being so from other 
countries. 

2 MEN KILLED 
IN TRAIN CRASH 

Run Antonio. Tex Oct. S.—A head- 
< n collision toda> between two South- 
ern rurifie freight trains reiir I a 
t ''*te. -oat two Infs and ttttrti thou* 

|Ml>d dollars damage 
The dead a c F!ngineer A At* 

|Puckett and Conductor Tom Johnl^on, 
Iboth of San Antonio. 

• ofllinc Station Burned. 
Campbell, Oct —A toes of c\wf 

II MKl waa caused here Thursday 
when Burlington railway coaling sta- 
tion w ip destroy ed hy fire. Tee 
large cap tanka, admitvnr. owned he 
in oil iMTOjuni. were caved with dif- 
ficulty hv the fire department. 

\\ ah.ilii Kenei* Attack. 
Jerusalem. Oct S—The Wahatf 

'forces are upproach’g Trims Jc» 
dar » and it •* expected that thew 
"ill renew their attack on Amuun» 
Manx f-nnaJoriVui n irhahtarra 
are lea wing their home*, ft" Hug 

[further attacks 

(.rami Kapiils li.ink ('lotrtl. 
St Paul IVioher .1 The Sr, ml-.v 

State hank of tlrwnd Ha phis, with a 

capital of and deposits of *p- 

| proximal*t> has been closed 
be ah*** *f depleted eservgw. It was 
announced 


